
BKI UP MESTIOSH.

Everybody baty gardening. of

Two weekt from Monday, eity election.

Fur good deatistry t" Ut Taylor ft Eberly.

Plow! llow!l St bedrock priie J. M

Ilendrickt.

Read letter from F.aatera Oregon on tint
' 'page. ' ,

City hae not hJl a occupant for quite

time.

The highest eaah price will be paid for wheat

fcyFBDunn.
The eclipse was a failure here; cause: too

foggy and clnedy. ;

Pbetograpos finished neatly and artis-

tically
a

St Winter's.

Aaothrstore is being litarted st Cohurg, by

the Vandyne Bro.

Bring In your stallion advertisements It

will pay you, horsetiicn.

The private opened with a fair attend-m-

on Monday lust.

A due line of silk plushet in all shades

nd grades at F B Dunn'.

The' student d orated themselves with

Ifreen ribbons on 8t Patrick's day.

The Grant Pass Argns has made its ap-

pearance. It is small but newsy.

A game of baas ball was played in this city

last Thursday the first of the season.

Paul M Brennan, a quack doctor of Port-

land, died in California last Monday.

JC.MorsWhasbeeo appointed County

Judge of Multnomah by Governor Moody.

Two excellent rooms to rent. Inquire of
JOSHUA J. WALTON.

A band of Italian musicians were in Eugene

last Tuesday aud spent the evening in serenad-

ing.

Abe Goldsmith's eye continues to improve.

He will stay in San Francisco several months

yet.

Mr A Goldsmith hss had a new cloth

awning put up in frout of hi store. It looks

splendid.

The Guard does all kinds of job printing

creaper than any other office iu Lane coun-

ty. Call and get estimates.

A Stinit ft Co located a Marion county man

on a piece of school 1 in 1 fifteen Miles West of

Eugene one day this week.

A daughter of Henry Spores, who lives

about seveu miles east of Eugene, died last

Monday from scarlet fever.

Eugene Hook and Ladder Co Xo 1, gave a

drill last Wednesday. A full attendance of

members were present.

Dr W V Henderson has let to Mr Wm H

Alexander the contract for building a small

residence on Seventh street.

The band plaved several pieces nf very fine

music on the streets Thursday evening. It
a Iare crowd of y. nog jieople,

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price for whoat. 'livo him a

call before elftng your grahi elsewhere.

If you are in want of agricultural machin-wr- y

of any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a full assortment.

Marshal Piirant his had all the large

Wider on Willamette street removed, for

which he has the thanks nf the business n.eu

on Willamette street.

Mr Geo Orr, of this city, Is thinking of

going into the florist business. He tliorni.ghly

Understand it, having learned the same lu the

Agricultural Department at Washington.

RN Baker, the drunken tailor, is now

located in Jacksonville. We will but a cop

per that he beats every loan in that town

that he has dealings with.

Nf smith has so far tedovcred

from his recent sickness as to enable his

! to airain take him home, whore he

can be cared for by his relatives.

Mr Donald, who owned a boot and shoe shop

In this city about eight years ago, has sold out

his tannery In Canada. It is said he will pay

Eucene friends a visit during tho coming

Summer.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from Mr .1

C Webb, Grand Lecturer of the I 0 G T, in

Oregon. He delivered two lectures on Satur-

day and Sunday evenings respectfully, which

were well attended.

In this State there are 4(i3 postolficM one

office nf the first-clas- one of the scond clans,

thirteen of the third-clas- s and 449 of the

fourth-class- . There are fourteen Presiden-

tial offices and sixty-tw- money order of-

fices.

Persons who aro wearing artificial teeth

that look unnatural aad distort and destroy

the natural expression of the meuth, or

"won't stay up," should call Henderson, the

dentist. Special pains will be taken with

uch cases. No charge unless aatisfactory

results are obtained.

Mr H P McGuire and Miss Nettie Mai

holland were married in Portland one day

this week. Miss Nettie was born in this

city, being the daughter of Mr John

We wish Holly and bis bride a

long aud pleasaut married y

hunters are now making it lively

for the festive grouse. Ihey must be

careful and remember not to forget

that Oregon has a game law for the

of .these birds, that mikes it

finable to kill them. The "close" season

does uot expire until July 1.1th.

The telegraph office can still be found on

top of Skinner's Butte, but if you want to

news yon had betterend any important

write a letter, as it is likely to reach ica

quicker than a dispatch. The com-

pany should hire some oue to attend to the

busiaesi deceutly, or discontinue the office

st this place.
' Judge Beau went to Portland the first of

the week for the pursue of procuring plans

nd specifications for the oew University

building. He returned horn last Wednes-day- ,

and informs us that Messrs Krumbein

end Williams, respectively, have been pro-,r- l

b. .ub.nit plans, and that the Baidr . . .1 t
will, at iuutit meeting, clcci inc pun

suited. -

Resolutions of Condolence.

At stated communication of Cottage Grove

Chapter, No 4, Order of Eastern Star, Friday
evening March 13, 188T, the following report '

the Committee on Resolution was unaul- -'

tnouslv adopted- - i

Whereas, It has pleased the Great ArchP

tcct of the Universe to remove from ovr midst

our beloved sister, Surphina Veatch; and
Whereas, It is but just that a fittintr recog

nition of her many virtues should be had; there
fore, lie it

Resolved, That while we bow in humble

submission to the will of the most High, we

do not the less mourn the loss of our departed
sister who has been taken from us;

Rk.hoi.ved, That in tile death of Sister
Veatch tho fraternity lament the loss of a
sister who was ever ready to extend the baud
of aid tiri'l voice of sympathy to the afflicted;

friend and companion who was dear to us

all;
Resolved, That this Chapter extend its

heartfelt sympathy and condoleuce to the fam-

ily and relative of i ur iate sister iu their afflic-

tion;
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of this Chapter, and that a
copy of the same, under seal of the Chiptcr,
lie transmitted to vhe family of our deceased
siiter and also a copy to the Ei:;ENE City
Giahd for puMiwtinn.

Fraternally submitted.
A. H. Spaue,
Jl'LlA 11. CllMSTOl'K,

Lena Liuch.
Committee.

Tay Items.

March 18, 1885.

Sweet spring.

Farmers busy sowing grain.

Tae grouse are hooting; the only way to

prevent them from doing this is to shoet

them.

The Government ' will now be purified
from all corruption. "Hurrah."

At the recent school election, Mr James

Harkius was elected clerk aud Mr Owen

Walker director.

Rev II Woods, who has been very sick for

the past few weeks, ws are pleased to learu

is somewhat better.

Mr F E Walker had a horse which he

liked exceedingly well; and to his surprise

the other uight it through the baru Hour

fcl', it had a wound inflicted, ue so bid it
would not heal; so he took his guu aud shot

the horse which lies stretched upon the field.

CiMirx.

Eastern Weather; One of our Iowa

exchanges, of 3d inst, contains the following

item: "We are not a fault-finder- , nor do we

even assume to dictate the course of the

'city dads,' but it seems that there should

be some effort made to clear the snow drifts

from the sidewalks. People willingly walked

in the middle of the streets for many weeks

during the extreme cold weather, when it
was inconvenient to remove the scow, but it
seems now that the roads have beenmo so

wet and disagreeable that something should
be done to encourage a clem, up." That has

rather a Greeuland-icy-miiuntaiiiis- sound to

peoplo of this country. While Iowa may be

a good country to live in Oiegon is certainly

still better.

Death or Dr Riddle. Ou the Cth in

slant Dr Willium Riddle died in Corvallis at
the advauced age of 8'J years. Deceased

was born in t"e State of New Jersey and

came to Oregon in June, 18tI5, and with the

exception of 18 months' sojourn in Lebanon,
lived iu Corvallis ever since. He was au iu

dustrious, honest citizen. About three and

a half yeais ago his left side was paralyzed
aud he was rendered almost helpless. Fortwo

years he has been blind, and so his suffer
ings were great and prolonged, but his e id

was peace. His remains were buried in the
Masonic cemetery, Rev J rlowersox officiat

ing. His two daughters, Mrs Odell of

Kugene Citv, aud Mrs MeFar'.and of Albany

were with him in his last hours of affliction

A Heavy Ji'POMENT. Wednesday iu the
United States District Court in the case of the
Ore-onio- n Railway C pany (limited) vs the
Oregon Railway 4 Navigation Company, a de

murrer to the answer was filed and overruled

A motion to strike out parts of the answer

was overruled and judgment rendered for

plainciff for $1(8,101, together with interest
from May 15, 1885, and cists and disburse

ment. The action was brought June 28, 1884

to recover 00,300 claimed to be due as a

balance on rental or lease money. The Oregon

Railway A 'Navigation Company lewsed the

plaintiff's lines for a period of ninety-si- years,

and then threw up the lease after using the

same for a short time.

A Koi'ndiiy. At last it seems as if Eugene

would have a first-clas- s foundry. A gentle

man from Portland, Mr MeCarty, a practical
moulder aud machinist, has been in Kugene

looking over the field and ha at out concluded

to locate here and establish a first-clas- s

foundry and machine shop. He ha enough

capital aud energy to ma.e the enterprtse

If he locates here, we think he will

do a large and profitable business.

Married. At the resilience of the brid

parents at Cottage Grove, Lane county, Ore

LMti. March Hi. 1X85. bv Rev J Hemricu, il
nin liriktiiu-- and Miss Marv L Medley, all

of Cottage (.Irove. The happy couple have the

congratulations of the Guard for a long and

nappy inatiiiHonial life. Their many friends

in Eugene offif their congratulations.

LemMo l'OI:KhroNPKME.- -J W Cusick

is making arrangements to move to Kugene

to make it his future home. Education ot

his children and expectation of entering busi-

ness there are the reasons for his reniova'.

He and his wife have many friends who will

regret their change of home.

Hotel Sold asd Rented. Mr Chas Ba

ker informs us that ke ha sold the new

hotel to Mr Stephen Smeed, who will fur

nish it immediately. He aln say that Mr

Smed hss rented the building to parties

and that it will be opened ftboot April 1st

for business.

Drilu The Engine Co gave a drill last

Thursday evening. A large crowd gatheied

to witness the same. The boy are thinking
-- i 4 ...Juin m titt fA tli tournament St

; ... ""
Astoria in Juue.

I

Doel this Mean Bob Caples?

The following from the San Francisco Exam-

iner cf March 13tU probably rsfer to a youth

who attended school here a year or two an

H developed considerable pugnaclw on one or

two occasions while uere, after festivities, uuv

otherwise was held in good esteem, The re

porter is evidently mistaken in referring to the

distinguished sire as time has add eil "ex' to

his title:
A few months agi there came from the Web-foo- t

State of the North a young man said to be

the son of the (ex) District Attorney of Tort"

land. This young man had a friend, who, as

friends prove was "had" one. The webfoot

young limit's chum is the corresiondent in this

itvnf the Portland Stickiutheliiud Journal

or a paper with a similar name. Among the

letters to this journal was one that reflected on

the (ex) District Attorney's son by saving that

the boy is the proprietor of ft blooming faro

tank and noker club ir. this city. I he oiu

gentleman in the damp State upbraided his

sou severely by letter and forwarded a copy of

the Stickiutheliiud. The young man was

ery indignant and demanded a retraction ot

the charge which was refused. The two agreed

;o finht it out with bare knuckles at the foot of

Fifth street, hut on taking a secoud consider-

tion they decided to liave it out Becoming '

law, mid repairing to Harry Maynard's re- -

pirated the use of his ring and hard gloves.

For four rounds, M. Q. rules, they pnmeled

ich other, and finally the writer of the ob- -

article was vanquished, knocked

out as it were. " I hat is the way for gentle- -

en to settle their difficulties and not ,use

knives and pistols," as the twe retired mop- -

ling the claret from their noses, remarked

Harry.

Springfield Items.

March 19, 1883.

The farmers are very busy this beautiful

Lather.

Hops are a mouth earlier this Spring than

they were last year:

Mr Jos Stewart is doing a good business in

the yeast powder line.

Springfield is improving tin Spring. A

few new houses have been built.

A wedding will take place here in the

near future. Both parties are well known.

The district school commenced last Mon

day after a vacation of three months. Misses

Carre Walker and Lucy Murch are the

teachers.
New Comer.

The New Building.-T- he Board of Regents

of the Oregon State University filet in this
city, Friday evening, March 13th, at 7:30 for

the purpose of making arrangement for the

erection of the new building. It was finally

concluded to locate the new building 100 feet

north, ami at right angles with the present

strncture. The dimensions of the new edifice
will be about 120x70 feet, and will consist of a

basement, and two stories, the first to be used

for class rooms and the second for an auditori-

um. The building will lie heated by steam or

hot Air. The Regents ordered the executive

committee to procure estimates of the cost of

brick and lumber. The plans are to be pre
pared on the basis nf a $25,000 building, thus
leaving $fi,000 of the appropriation for furnish
ing the same. The building will be erected as

soon as possible. The Board adjourned to

meet In Portland on April 8th.

Two Cakes ok Small pox. Salem at pres
ent is somewhat exercised over two cases of

small pox which have recently been developed
In that city. Only meager particulars can be

obtained. Two families, named respectfully
Jones and Maddock, residing on Piety Hill,
each has a member down with that disease- -

The patients are a girl aged 12 years ami

young man aged about 20 years, Neither
ase is considered serious, the disease having

been pronounced varioloid. Every care is be

ing taken of the patients and all necessary

precautions observed to prevent the disease

from spreading. The Salem papers have sup
pressed all news concerning the existence ol

small pox in ' that city, and only by accident

has it been made public. We consider thh
wrong, as we believe it is better that the pen

pie should know the facts about such a matter
so they could be prepared tor rattle it.

How to Build uf a Town. An exchange

under the above caption offers the following

alvice which we give as applicable to all towns

iu general and this town in particular: Talk
about H; write about it; help to improve it;
beantify the streets; patronize it merchants;

advertise m its newspapers; elect good men to

all its offices; pay your taxes without grumb
ling; lie courteous to strangers that come

among you; uever let an opportunity to speak

a good word about it to pass; if you think of

nothing good to say about it, say nothing bad;

remember that every dollar you invest in a

pcimnmetit improvement is that much money

at interest. Never kick at any proposed

necessary improvement because it is not near

your own door, or for fear your taxes will be

raised 15 cents.

Penmanship. Mr i W Rowland has

opened a school in penmanship in one of the

upper rooms in Wallon s Block, nod invite

aitentiou of those wishing instruction in

this srt. He is a fine pennun and has hail

successful experience iu teaching Hoars ot

instruction, from 9 to 12, from 2 to S, am

from fi to 8. Call at tho instruction roou

for further particulars.

Will Attend. Several of our young men

have made applications for free scholarships

to tho .State University at Eugene and are

preparing to attend that institution dilriuy

the coming year. As the State Lniversit)

is one of the best schools in the State, we

congratulate them on their choice. Folk

County est Side.

FflTHAY Notice. The following described

horve came t Mr Brown' place, one mil

north of Eugene, Jan 15, 1885: Light hay,

or W rears old, with saddle marks off each

side. Owner can recover said horse by calling

upon T D Linton, at the above named farm

ai.d paying all (barge.

rRsoL Foind. A lady parot was

IntmA no oue of our streets last

Wednesday. The owner can have property

by calling at this office, describing property

and paying for this notice.

Jfotici We will print hoisemen'l bfllf at

very reasonable rates. We hate three differ

nt "?tit" to choose from.

Personal.

Mr J J Walton w is in Portl...d during the
week.

Senator Culoinau was in Eugene last Muni

day.

Jim Countock, of Creswell, was In towlt

Wednesday.

W Sre pleased to see K B Kakiu, Jr, about
our streets again.

Mr O R Chrismsii paid the metropolis a

visit this week.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs Jos

Timer Is much better.

L Stites, of Harrisburg, is iu town looking

out for tho University job, we suppose.

Mr Robert, of The Dalles, ft University
'.uilent, left for his home yesterday morning.

Miss Minuie McCain arrived in Eugene this
week, after a three months visit in San

Francisco.

Miss Mary Hill has returned to Portland
and resumed her position iu the public schools

of that cityi

Miss Ida Hendricks, of this city, attended
the Bristow-Mcdle- wedding at Cottage Grove

on the llith.

Mr S D Coats has returned fron Yreka, Cal,

where he has been attending court as a witness

for Rome time.

Miss Dura Hettdrix, of Harrisburg, has Wen

in town this week visiting at the resilience of

Mr W II Ahruius.

Judge R S Bean left this morning for Cor

vallis, where he goes to attend the regular

term of the Benton county Circuit Court,

hich convenes in that city Monday.

Mr L N Honey returned from the East

last Tuesday evening. He reports having

had a good time. We enquired about the

other boys, but he merely shook his head,

and said lie had not seen thorn for nearly a

mouth.

Mr J E Attebery left on the afternoon

train Thursday for Ashlsnd. He goe to

see if the climate will benefit bis health, and

it does he will remain there for (ome

time. We hope for the early return of the

geutleman'i health.

Mrs Mattie A Bridge, who has been recu

perating in Eugene for a few days, left Tlnirs- -

lay for Yieka, California. It is to be hoped

ihe will return to our State and stir up oi.r

people a little more in her peculiar way. The
Sunday Oregonian of the loth, spoke of a new

lecture that far exceeded any she has delivered

n the State; the subject being the Religious

and Political side of Odd Fellowship, and as

advocates of Progress and Enliuhteumeut.
We would hope she might be induced to de-

liver the same here.

Brevities.

See Sheriff's sale in another column.

AU kinds of fiuit trees are in bloom

Cleveland was furty-eigh- t years old last

Wednesday.

Ben Dorris has tad the inside of his tin-

shop painted.

Chas Lauer has contracted for the repaint

ing fit his dwelling.

Geo M Miller has employed a clerk by the

name of Henry Fry.

Assessor Mcl'hersnu is now busy at work

taking the assessment Slid census for 1885.

The dance at Ilhinehart's Hall last Wednes

day evening was attended by a la'ge number

f persons.

An arrest was made Thursday for fast driv

ing, but after a trial before the Recorder, the

party Was discharged

Elder Wiltse of Pleasant Hill, will conduct

the services at the Brick Church next Sab

bath at the usual hours, m uiiing and evening

Sloao Bros thi week advertise Hadley's

hore, "Couqucmr. He is a splendid

uimal and horsemen should uot fail to see

him.

Mr E W Whipple 4 Bros, of Cottage
Cm...,a are tiilliiK Sif tTUi'tilK & fl l'H I tTllof

hri.4 in that citv durimr the coming Sum- -

" I

The ladies of St Mary's Episcopal Church

Guild will meet at the residence of Mrs J. !!

Underwood on Wednesday afternoon, March

25th.

Chas Baker and wife went to Portland last

Tuesday for the pui pose of selecting carpets,

furniture, etc, for the new hotel recently sold

to Mr Smeed.

The assignee of the Krause Bros stock of

goods last Tuesday sold the entire stock to N

H Allen, of Albany. The goods were shipped

to that place yesterday morning.

Henry Villard recently attended the dedica

tion of the Diaksnisaen House founded by him

at Speyer, Germany. The building affords

aocommodatinn for fifty patients and one

Sister of Charity.

ThesPortland News man is iu Eugene can- -

The News is tlta best Jtepublicun dal

ly Newspaper fu the State, contains full

dispatches, and is briidit and newsy in every

department.

At last accounts there were seven candidates

for Marshal, three for Recorder, and alsiut

fifty for Councilmen. Somebody will certainly

feel bad after tho election, as at least one Or

two canlidates will be defeated.

Immediately after Col Vila hail taken the

tath of office of Postmaster General he turned

and kissed his wife. This was a graceful way

of indicating that ull the mails in the United

States could not divert his devotion fnnn the

one female who claims his allegiance. N Y

World.

Lectures on the Prophecies of the Bible,

with the aid of an historical and prophetical

chart, will be given t the Court Home this

evening, and also (Sumlay) evening.

Commencing t the ringing of the eecnm! bell

at 7:30 o'clock. Lectures free: all are mviteiL
Eld. M. M. --Nortox.

Mr A J Johnson, who went K.urt in ths

interest of a nunibe.-- of hop greweM of this

county, telegraphs from Milwaukee, W iscon.

sin that the market is very Hull. Hftwever,

he has contracted the Jesse Cox lot of hops

consiting of 21 bales, to a brewer iw the aboi

named city at 11 cents per ponna neirvereu i.u
board the cars in fciigene.

Large Ew;h.-- H would mem a if,- - iuc

eggs have become so cheap,- that the Ren are

making fool of themselves. Yesterday Mr J
a n. unt tn thin off ee fwo hen' giP flat
measured 7 by fij inches isch.

STATE UNlVnUSITY.
A column dewed t.i l!i interest of the

f.ourean and KuUixlan Literary Societies, ami

the State University.

Km Mooki. . . . .Editor.

Three welds until vacation.

"Prove it." Jack and Cheney.

Till Senior class song ha arrived

"I mild it this time."- -D W. B.

School close for the Spring vacation April

10th.

Mist liul'y Sjiillcr it teaching a tchool at

Amity.

Mr Miltou Miller has been making onr

city a visit.

Composition were handed in by the entire

tchool this wuuk.

The classe in Zoology add Caesar Were

cammed on Thursday.

Ireland had many representative ainoug

the students on St Patrick' Day.

A V MjClain came up laot r'riday to visit

the "lhiys" at the "Underwood Ranch."

The class in Botany last

week lor tho commencement oi opnng wom.

Among the recitations last Friday one pro

duced a great many smile by Wing tlightly

personal.

Miss Alice DorrlS hai been appointed

Recording Secretary of the W C T U of

Jacksonville

Darwin Hristow, a graduafo of '84, was

married last Monday, March Kith, to Miss

Mary Medley.

Miss Emirta Bean, a graduate of last year

and an honored Eutaxian, paid the society a

visit last Friday.

The first class in composition has s poet

who argue the Chiueso Immigration que,
tion in rhyme.

.Miss Ida Hendricks went to Cottage Grove

to attend the wedding of Darwin Brittow

and Miss Mary Med'ey.

Tho class in Political Economy have com

pleted the book and are rcyiewing prepara.

tory to examination.

Frank Hyheu returned to his horn in

Jacksonville fast week. Ho will probably

return to school next year.

Mis Bessie Day delivered a vory inter

esting aud humorous recitation at the last

meeting of the Eutaxian.

We understand that J L Tait, A S

Roberts, Malicl Duuo and several others

will leave tchool next term.

The bicyclists now ride the wheel on tho

hack streets, having no opportunity of show-in- g

their skill on Willamette atrect.

We understand Mr Elmer Emorson waa

married to Miss Nellie Driver some time last

week, but wo hare been unable te gain par-

ticulars.

Will "Djde" be kind enough to explain

why she so abruptly turned back home when

on the way to school one. morning during

the week?

Mis Elma Lock wood returned to hor

hnmo iu thi city last Saturday, having

completed a verv tuocossfid term of school

at Silverton. fw.'e begah teachiug several

miles below towu last Mouday,

Hon Judge Doady aud Rev DrGoary

honored the Eutaxians with their presence

at the last meeting. They were Called upon

to speak on the questiou before the Society

Resolved, "That Oregon should have Reforms

School," and responded iu well chosen re

marks, convincing several on the negative

side of the question that Oregon should

adopt a school for morul training.

Publio exercises were held in the Audi

torium last Friday. Tho clas iu Calistlicn

ict deservus speuial mcntiou. It wa com

ooded of the girls of the Sub Freshman class

The perfuct keeping of time and tho grace of

movement showed good training. The clas

also recited a poem m concert which tra.
i . 1 4.l..nta flintverv wen rcceivcn, i no

ished some very Hue instrumental music,

and Messrs Wood worth, Johnson, McClurc

and Coshow a (iiiartotte. Those who read

essayt were Herbert Condon, Luftthe Mo

Comack, K Cusick, Hattie Dickenson,

Eldon Brattain, IJ F Mct'onnell, Gluu Shaw,

Albert Abrame, Mary Potter, W C Yoran,

John C Welch, Etta- Moare, David Collier,

'lli Comeifvs, John Pattison, Lura Murch
Vina Gore. Jessie Murch aud J C Wright.

Thoe w ho spoke were Mr Mulligan, Anna
.. .. II. II L"u I'l.tunll ..11
I atiersou, nm jiuishiuhb, .wv..,
K Keasouer, Usie Walton ntt ueury
Clure

Dexter Items.

March l!t. 1885.

The eclrpne was on tlino.

Farmers are wishing for rain.

Mr Fdwar Bristow of Pleasaut Hill will

teach our scliool.

Mr R C Edwards is kept busy making boots

and shoes. I'atrniiize Home industry.

Mm T.la liiiccannon. of Eastern Oregon

who Ins been visiting at her old home ha re

turned; also Mr J A liriggs and wue,

We are pleased to welcome bvlt Mr. Nelson

Honey wlio lias been maxing a vmr ui vim m
luntic Mates.

A nnr .i.nnid school ineetiiut. James Par
vin was elected director for one year, and D

S Hunsaker was elected for three years, an

S Handsaker, was re elected clem,

Your comHisitor made some mistakes in my
lo.t It was a miMiwiU.li and not a
'monster,"of which I wrote; I did not say it
was "conn-re- la the creek, out corraueu.

Financially shaking, we believe Lane

county i the most God forsakin county en the

Pacific at this time, when there is the great-

est abundance of beef, pork, grain, hops, fruit
and vegetable and all that is required v sus

tain life, money is almost iinHsilil to
linn raiser are mostly heavily iu

vol.'ed in debt ud they have just cuv to be

iliinnraLreiI.

Piano Ti'NiNd and Repairing! Mr J
Thomson is in town to remain a few days

All partie wishing piano or Urgatfwork done

please leave order at tram Uro.

Hose Ordered. --The city yssterday ordered

350 feet of fire hose from Presftm, Nott ft Co,

of Portland, at a price ar t to exceed 80 cent

per foot. It was much needed.

B)RN.-- In thi cUT". March, 14, lh5, to th

wife of Geo Gill, a d slighter. '

Cottage Grove Item!.

rROM ol RSIKULCIinilltnroNPE.MT.
March 1, lW-l- .

We took iu the eclipse eo Monday,

Weather continue clear and warm.

Mr Burnett died ..nd was buried here last

week.

Mr Webb lectured here on Temperance

LMomlay evening. ,

People aro very buty sowing grain and

planting garden. r,

Mr Harry Thompton and wife wr at

Cresswell Tuesday. . . ,, ..

Indication are very favorable for a bouuti-fu- l

fruit crop this season.

Mr I'M Goesey and Mis Hattie le were

married Sunday, March 15th. .

J J Bray man, M D, of Berkeley, Cal, paid

this place a visit last Tuesday.

Mr Frank Woolcy has moved into the

house on the farm Mr Harding booght of the

Knox Bros;

1 homas Ifilderhack' fairtilj left. hcM. for

Josephine county last week, where Mr B Has

been for some timo past. ,
4

Misses Addie snd Mary Medley and Miss

Ida Hendricks, of Eugene, were in attend,

anco at the marriage of Darwin flrintow and

Mary Medley.

Married, at the residence of the bride'

paronts, uear Cottage Grove, March 16,

188.5, by Rev J Heinrich, Mr Darwin Brie-to- w

and Mis Mary L Medley.

The young people of this place had a sur-

prise party at tho residence of ths newly

married couple, Mr aud Mrs Darwm Brif
tow, lust evening.

Verity.

Crcsiwcll ttrms.

March 20, 1885.

Drummers thick; but no sales.

We are glad to say that Mr Hine is better.

W M Robinett happy; it's a boy and weighs
lbs.

Mr James Miller was in town oae day this
week on his way below.

W R (iilfrv went to Portland Thursday
with aiii.ther load of cattle tnd tliesp.

Mr Thompson and wife, alio Dr J C Whit- -

aker from Cottage Grove, were in town this
week.

We understand that Mat Reed has sold hi
heef cattle at four and cent per
lb.

W W Scott received by Thursday' train
nice selection of oranges which will be Ap

preciated thin warm weather.
VAI.U'O j i a auai.v.

For Sale.

One house with live rooms, large barn, two

its, with fruit of all kinds; in pleasant part
of eity. Alio one now family carriage that

t never been used, for sale cheap. For
further particulars inquires of

Mrs. M. E. Paob,
Eugsue City.

Last Notice.
,, .. .

County taxes will be delinqilent April i
1885, after which per oent and mileage will he
charged for collection of the same. Heed thi
notice and save costs.

Dated March 5, 1885.
J. R. Campbell,

Sheriff.

rlre.

All person indebted tn E V Whipple k
Itro's, cither by note or book account will

please call and settle the tame. Our store

burned and we muit collect the money
due ut.

v.. W. Whipple 4 Bros.
Cottage Grove, Keb 1!5, 1885.

For Sale.

By Geo H Murch, of Kugene City, a
ahoice lot of brood mares, mostly with foal,
and ten or twelve two Snd three years nhl
guiding and lillies. Residence opposite Dr
Harris.

O. II. Murch.

Motice.

Having sold mv entire stock of Furnitfrr
and Undertakers goods tn M 8 Wtllns,- a?l
those fnitebted to me will find their a'ccoATrta

placed iu the hands of Geo S W ashburne for
collection. You will please aettle at orrte as
my bojirreas must be closed.-

J . IU KIA.W.

Syrtfp of Figs.

NafiTro's own true laxative. Pleasant to the
Palate, acceptable to the Stomach, harmless in
its- - ftutuFe, painless In its Cure Ha-

bitual Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
ami kindred ills. Cleanses the system, purifies
the Inooil, regulates the Liver and act on th
Bowels. Break up ('olds, Chills and Fevers,
eto. Straightens the organ on which St act,'
Better than hitteis, nauseous Liver medicine,
pills, salts and drugs. Sample bottle free,
and large ones for side by F M Wilkins,
hiikene, w n l.ee, . I unction.

A Stalling Discovery.

Fhysitiani are often startled by remarkable
discoveries. The fact that Dr King Nsw
Discovery for Consumption and all throat and
lung disease is dally curiuir patient that they
have given up to 'lie, I nartnrg mem to
realise their sense of duty, and examine into
the merits of tint Wonderful discovery; result-
ing in hundreds of nur best physicisu using it
in their practice Trial bottles free at. E R
Luckey ft Co drug store. Kegular size 91.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

i

The Best Salve in the world tor Cqts,
Hruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaipi,
Corns aud all Skin Lrnptions, aud positively
cures Pile, or uo pay required. L is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or niunry
refunded. Price '.'5 cent per box. For tab
by E It Luckey ft Co.

Farm tor Sale. --Th T 11 PoimUxter farm
U mile below Eugene, 3 mile below Irviug
and 4 miles south of Junction, on ths rUd stage
road, is offered for sale on liberal term. Foe
particulars inquire on th premises,

KlizabetilPuindeitu,

To Chiceem Raiser. To make chicken

profitable the hutching should be don through
tiie auency of artificial heat, while the htm
are kept busy lay mil. Anyone wishisg to pur-

chase au Incubator tpatknted), will pbas call
at this office.

T-

f HEREftt ANNOUNCE MYSELF A3
i audidita for. the lithe ol Citv Mar.

j shaf ut Eogene City. A. C. fttMSua.


